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Nowadays competition is more and more intense in communication industry. 
Price war emerges in endless. Production and Service are more and more various. 
Requirement of customer changes from time to time. Customers are decreasing and 
the cost of attracting new customers is increasing. Increasing customer loyalty helps 
enterprise obtain competitive advantage. 
This article focuses on the effect that customer club to increase customer loyalty. 
Firstly, the article use the top customer club of China Telecom as a case study and 
stresses the important effect of customer club. Based on the fact of the customer 
loyalty of China Telecom, the article expatiates the operation management of the 
customer club in detail and evaluates the effect of the club that brings to increasing 
customer loyalty. The research indicates that the implementation of customer club can 
increase the customer loyalty effectively. Cost and benefit is the uppermost difficulty. 
At last, the article brings forward some suggestion on the operation of customer club, 
such as managing the communities of the club, developing namable enterprise to join 
the alliance, consummating the alliance management mechanism, avoiding the 
exchange risk and serving the members of the club. 
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第一章  导言 
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① 例如：移动和联通市话费在农村地区推出单向收费，违反信息产业部的移动电话双向收费的规定；铁通
的公话话费跌破每分钟 0.3 元的价格底线； 








































                                                        
① [美]詹姆斯·赫斯克特，厄尔·萨赛，伦纳德·施莱辛格. 服务利润链[M]. 北京：华夏出版社，2001. 
② 忠诚计划[J]. 成功营销, 2004, (6). 








































“转换成本”（Switching Cost）的改变 早是由迈克·波特在 1980 年提出
来的，指的是当消费者从一个产品或服务的提供者转向另一个提供者时所产生的
                                                        
① 客户忠诚的价值[J]. 哈佛商业评论, 2004-09-01. 
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